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Los Dos Pilletes.
Por ALVARO CARILLO
WILLARD H0TEL.
E. L. Smith, Pjrop.,
Board and Lodging by the day,
week, or month.
Prices Reasonable.
Boiling' Needed in Some Cases.
A Chicago clergyman says that good
cooking Will cure drunkenness. This
is probably true, but some of the cases
wouldn't yield to just plain cooking.
The subjects would need to be boiled
in oil.
A Cod Slock oi
Coffins, Caskets, I
and Undertakers' Supplies I
always oa hand. B
DUNLAVY & GARNETT, I
J. E. PAULEY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
A full line of tools and repa-rs- . Will also
do all other kinds of fine repairing. All
work guaranteed.
Lentz Building, Estancia, N. M.
E. L. Smith and H. Parsons have as
looiated in a raal estate firm at Willard
to be known as
The Southwestern Land
i
and Home Company
of Willard N. M.
The v are prepared to attend t any
,t í l j i i it iuasu ess in mis une mat may oe en- -
trusted to ti.em with thoroughness and
dispatch. Call at Hotel Willard .
'
Alois Renehau Mark B Thompson
RliNEHAN & THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law.
Pracl lea in all Territorial and Land lourts
Booms 8 &9. Sons Block. SANTA FE, N. M.
' '
HAND PAINTFD
ART NOVELTIIiS
Painted to order on ;.ny kind of
Material bota Pillows, Headrests,
Piano Cover.-- , Screens, Landscapes,
and Portraits.
Reproductions in Crayon,
Sepia, Pastel, Water Color
and Oil.
If Portrait nf lnw, I,m nt i a nnu nc o
keepsake, I w:ll make it for you or souvenir post card of?- - Noth-Drawin- g
Lessons taught by new method. : fog giveS!jÉ10ee pleasure than
Prices on application. I VMvrt&ii ;
,If you have oneHand Fainted Postcards a
Speciality. I send to u for your supplies, and
MISS GRACE LOGAN, give us ykir finishing work. If
Estancia, N. M. y0U want arfé tyg will gladly send
' you a catalogue.
"fok HAWLEY-on-the-CORNE- Rsalk r,ten nu.a, hs-oi- ,. io
land China bogB. Opposite the post-offic- e
6 miles NorthSS m ffincia.
' ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
I
.
Estancia, N. M. I
sh & Childers,
Contractors and
Builders : 5 ;
Plans and estimates furnished for com-
plete Job including Painting, l'apering
and Decorating,
iiiif.an.cia, IV. M.
A. Flfcfc,
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
All kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
and harness w ork-- Prices right, Give
me a trial.
LENTZ BUILDINGp ESTANCIA, N. M.
ESTANCIA
Liveiy & Transfer Co.
Gcodin & Sons.
Rios furnished for transients to ail
points.
A. V. Q000IN, (tenerai Manager.
George Spfnce N. S. Ro
SPENCE & POSE,
ATTORNEYS
Estancia, New Mexico
Land, Minihg and Corporation Law
nuaMMSMnw
CONTRACTOR and
BUILDER
UNDERTAKER . . .
Willard, New Mexico
crriv :rs:T":..
.it--- - mi l tiiih mm wa .1 Jí.. xub
WHEN YOU SHOOT
uc 11 u:r-:- üc.im iir largue, i.íhkc your
shuts count hv shooting the STEVENS,.
For 41 year STEVENS ARMS h.ive
crmi. d ofi PREM I ER HONORS íor
Our Une:
Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
The Sluggard Moon.
The moon is the sluggard of the
solar system, its 2,273 miles an hour in
its journeying around the earth com-
paring badly with the earth's 66,579
miles an hour.
Uncle Eben.
"Lookiu' foh trouble," said Uncle
Eben, "is a favorite occupation wif
folks dat is de mos' ignorant 'bout
tvhat to do wif it. when dey finds it."
Man Who Is Not Safe.
The man who knows better how to
lo another man's work than he does
ais own is not safe for any kind of
work,
City of Misfortune.
of all European cities Rome has
most frequently been in the hands of
menúes, it nas neen emereu or suckku
more than 40 times since 390 B. C.
Everybody Likes It.
Hcry t0 conversation what the
Kiss is to lovemaking; of the least
value, but valued the most. Saturday
Evening Post.
HOW OFTEN during your
daily rambles or while you are
on a vacation HAVE YÓü seen
something interesting, or amusi-
ng- that youWANTED a picture
rail
with Golden State Limit- -
S. B. Grimshaw,
G. f. & H.P.
Frank Diberi,
VImmigration ?--
V
Estos pillueloe, j loa conozco, dijo
Enrique mirando los muchachos, lince
pocos uíhs que sudan por aqui, .s en
contre el jueves eu la casería do Fermín
el lloj i,(jue iban recogiendo trapo.
'i' ra pos todo lo que no quieren dar,
epiiBo el Raton.
Pues tomad y apartado?, dijo el cunde
sacando un duro del bolsillo y dándoselo
al líaton.
Y tu pobreoito, prosiguió Hortensia
dirigiéndose a Ardilla, cuidttte eta toe,
vete al hospital.
No me querrán, señora. Cuino no soy
de aqui.
No importa, M Un, vete desputs que
salgamos de la ermita al caserío de
Arizmendi ce; cea de aqui y ya te dare-
mos una recomendación para el hospital
Oh! señora Que buena es usté-- ! xclamo
el líaton.
Gomo us llamair? dejo el conde.
A mi me llaman Ardilla.
Y a mi Baton,
Pero eso no r.on nombres, hijos míos,
serán apodos.
Vues no leñemos otros.
Valíame Dios! cuauta desgracia!
Y pensar que tal vez nuestro li'jo, ex-
clamo Hortensia apoyándose en el brazo
de su marido, se encuentre también por
el mundo sin oto nombre que un e
apodo como el de esos miserables
desgraciad f! :.
Calía, por Dios, Hortensia, calla por
Dios.
No le olvides de lo que te he dicho,
anadio Hortensia, diHgiend a Ardilla.
No tenga uaj-e-d cujdado, srnora.
Yo le acompañare también,
Si id los dos y sobro todo rogad por m
h i i o
cuando los dos chúmelos se quedaron so- -
ei nil! a.
averconzai que
u'aoo lie nacer .
runo le
Bernardo.
V hftoi s muy bien, Qu
con el duro qua llevo,
Baque ese duro es para
Camón ( Lib
dlj ' .1 pvimei
Noa tnarobabauioB, cnindo ahi. por el
camino qu hi linn raido usted, hemos
visio reluoir una cosa. Nos hemos acer-
rado j veo usted lo quo era.
M i ) 'I I Bin nodas!
Como Usted dijo qnee lo hubin deja- -
do en su cana, hemos vuelto para que!
viera usted B era esta que pe le había
cuido,
Most varieties of apple trees have
the habit of bearing every other year.
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers lo-
cated and claims surveyed $20.
Reclamos agrimensados. Abogado de Termo.
Trabajo correcto. Precio correcto.
Ralph A. Marble,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.
Office in Walker Building. Estancia, N. M,
Bina ñ hWBi
i
I Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
island aim 1 acinc !(v ohortes ut or
f Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,í Kansas; City or St. Louis, ' iI f
No. 1 makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden Stale Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the J
I Rock Island.
Ask y01 r I tealei in- - Send 4cts, in Btantps I
sist n t e STEVEN f t e c il ... j
If you cannot obtain, of completa output. A I
we ship ciirrct, ex- - valuabiab iokoiffafc I
frrsr f n.t up n atl a foff and I
' " tí- e s voters, j
No. 2 makes close connection
et1. No. 4;J, west bound.
W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen' I Mgr.
R. L. GrSmshaw,
Traveling P. & V. a.
Beautiful three-colo-r Aluminum Hafigtr wflJ
De rorwarded for 10 cents in stamps.
j J, Stevens Arms & Too! Cc,
P. O. Eor 1036
CHCOPSH FALLS, TTASS., TJ. S. A.
IS ILL IT WILL COST YOULAS NUEVAS
de La Estancia 1 GENTCM BELOW other
to write for our big FItEE BICXUI.E catalogue
showing the most complete line of high-grad- e
ninvrf .li' TIKKS nnrf SIUMIIRTKS nt I'RICES
any manufacturer or dealer in the world.
JL DO NOT BUY A BICYCLEiai u mm or on any kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free Cata-- .ocriHiticr Viiid nf hit" and low-eraa- eHI HI H WM
bicvcles old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW
Solved a Much-Discuss- ed Problem.
mother, whose little daughter had
habit of biting her nails, had
iit-- umerous unsuccessful devices
r "nrir.g her before she hit upon
:io which proved eminently effective,
'his was nothing less than the gift
Í a manicure set, with permission to
: o it ,.11 she wanted to. As the child
an met! to polish and trim her nails
er joy in them grew apace until
Hide had quite put to rout the ugly
labit which no amount of coaxing
scolding had been able to break
FKICES and wonaeriui now uuorn muuc jjuoa.u.v. uy ......
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Freo Trial and make other liberal terms which no otlu--
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu-
able information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Rider Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
to maiie money iu suiuiuicV 1$8.50 PUNCTURE-
Regatea Price
.80IftiSmOU PCI yo.iL. MMTo introduce
We Wili Sell an NAILS. TACKSOR GLASSYou a Sample K89HI WON'T LET
Pair for Only OUT THE AIRcu imtu nnnrB 4.55)
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
ovnprJpnpp in tiret i. c t r--
making. No danger from THORNS. CAC-
TUS. PINS, NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
cnaniu.fiua Thnncann nairs so Id last vear.dcvciu; " . w i -
nF&PRIPTION Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined insidebecomes porous and which closes up small puncturestheSrtoeaSpI Sve hundreds of letters from satisfied customers statingOSoS'SSvSmJi up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more thanhn 3 S2S"re toe punrture resisting qualities being given by several layers o F thin, specially
"Holding Back" sensation riding on asphalt
KTft trea,? whichVvents from beingWeave';roaos is overee mt y thus overcoming suction. The regular price of thesesqueezed out between "fdverlising purposes we arc a special factory price to the riderSfSitfiS nair Alt ordertsWppW same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval,per d lhcm represented.f sU.ictly as
YOU do not pay a Cent until yV price 4.55 per pair) if you send
FÍr qSíñffl mflffl ttto advertisement1 We will also send one nickelF, ?aL ocVinnJ puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
Juncture closers to té3 hi elseWtentional k cuts or heavy gashes) . Tires to be returnednot satisfactory on examination.VSt&tSkVSSJSt to us is as. safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster
--f7tne Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair ofBanker, Express. or Freight Agent we weBr beUer) last ionger and lookteSSMSiSKSwSiSrt any price. We know that you will be so well pleasediraS will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trialthat Wh yov a Wcycte you
order at once, hence thisremarfcable offer pedaIs partg ad nairs, and
ClO ASTER-BRAKE- S, everything in the bicycle line are sold by us at halt the usual
and rpnaif men. catalogue,dealersprices chargedby W,,,, NOT THINK OF BUYING a
HEAD" CYCLE COMPMY, Dept. J L" CHICACO, ILL.
irom anyone,
at anv brice.
juuug
PROOF TIRES ONLY
ra ai Notice the thick rubber tread"A" aud puneture strips "H"and "JD," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
make SOFT, ELASTIC and
EASV HIDING.
J. E. PAULEY,
Relojero y Joyero,
ILice todos clases de leparsciones
Todo trabajo garantizado
Edificio de Lentz, Estancia N. M.
JUAN C. JARAMILL0,
Traficante en
Mercancías Generales
Compra Lana Cueros y Zaleas con Dlnerc.
TORREON, N . M.
WHY -t- horoughly and briefly.
tj Am trtitlic Bd i ndividu I home it no! xi
much a quoboa of pocketbook as of pefwnat
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gires the
etccaMtrj pcaclical iiftiiwalwiii
I J D. ChiWers,
ESTANCIA. I HL
.
.
: : f
can supply a copy ana snow you now to1 carry out the idems with
ALFRED PEATSI PRIZE" WALL PAPER
Publicado por
P. A. Speckmann,
Redactor Y Propietario.
Suscriciones:
Por un Año $1.50
Copias Muestras 5 centavos
Como es tan ínfimo ol precio do la suecricion
deberá pagarse invariablemente adelantado.
Entered at the Estancia, N.M., Postoflice for
transmiBsionthrough the mails as 6econd-clas- s
natter.
HARM IN STERILIZED MILK.
Process Is Said to destroy the Bone-Buildin- g
Part if the Product
Pasteurization Better.
Nothing has been found that wlii
quite take the place of mother's milk,
gays a writer in Outing. Therefore a
mother should nurse her baby, if pos-
sible. When it is not possible, the best
substitute is pure cow's milk raw, after
it lias been duly modified in accordance
with the age of the child. Raw milk,
however, is unsafe for baby during
warm weather, on account of the germs
that are sure to develop in it. Pasteur-
ization, therefore, must be resorted to
in summer. But don't sterilize the
mi";. Sterilized milk is now under a
ban. It has been discovered that in
the process of sterilization the bone-formin- g
qualities in the milk are de-
stroyed along with the germs, and that
infants led upon it for any length of
time am likely not only to have soft
bones, but rickets, scurvy and the most
distressing diseases of the joints. The
difference between sterilized and Pas-
teurized milk is simply in the degree of
heat to which they are submitted and
the length of time the heat is applied.
Pasteurization consists of heating the
milk to 150 or 160 degrees Fahrenheit
for 30 minutes. Milk is sterilized by
heating it-- , to 212 degrees for one hour
or an hour and a half.
WANTED TO KNOW SECRET
Tippler Evidently Convinced Minis-
ter Was Concealing Informa-
tion of Much Value.
A very aggressive and highly suc-
cessful crusade in favor of temper-
ance has recently been going on in a
certain Scottish city, and a young
minister, whose eloquence is marred
only by the unfortunate remarks he
sometimes' makes, has been able to
persuade several heavy drinkers to en-
ter the temperance field. Meeting one
of his converte one afternoon, he
Stopped him and inquired how he was
getting along. The man kept well
back, and the minister's suspicions
were' aroused. "Ah, Robert," said the
reverend gentleman, sadly, "I'm
afraid you've been drinking. I can
Bmell it in your breath. Robert didn't
deny the impeachment in fact, he
couldn't and just remained speech-
less, his eyes fixed on the ground in
front of him. "Now, Robert," con
tinued the minister, "you never smell
the odor of liquor in my breath."
"No, sir, I never did," was Robert's
reply; then, in a most anxious tone
of voice, he added: "What d'ye dae
for it?"
Poor Little Chap!
Of the late Miss Johnstone Bennett,
In whose death the American stage lost
a comedienne of exquisite talent, an
actor said:
"Miss Johnstone Bennett's success
came easily to her. She could have
succeeded as a writer had she wished.
She never went out but she returned
with a host of striking episodes she
had observed.
"One day in the early summer he
ald to me, as she lunched on some
delicious frttit:
' 'I was slumming yesterday. A I
passed a fruit stand piled high with
black bananas, soft-- strawberries,
green watermelons and the like, a
little ragged chap of six or ssven
topped before it, and I heard him
gay to the dealer, as he pointed to-
ward the strawberries:
Gimme a cent's worth o rot-Ion- s.
......
A Little Vague.
A Boston lady seeking summer
;; rrl on a farm saw an advertise-Mil- t
giving a description of about
Mich a place as she wanted, and sent
i letter of inquiry. She received the
ol owing information as to the
r.orni3: "We charge five dollars a
k for men, four and a half for
ar.'i03, and four dollars for children
y.' enough to eai. All ages and
to pay more, ifi difficult."
Ambidexterous.
meon du Terrail, the great writer
serial stories, amused the last gen-tio- n
of Frenchmen with his
nders. The present generation may
have a Ponson du Terrail, but
uders are not lacking. This is a
sage from a recent feuilleton: "No,
t n over read at night. As soon as I
am in bed I turn out the electric light
wit h one hand and go to sleep with
the other." St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.
Nautical Note.
A young lady, who had no knowledge
of nnvtical phrases, asked a friend:
"Do on know, I often wonder why a
ship has to weigh its anchor every
fimo it leaves port?" The answer of
her friend was not illuminating. "Well
or the weight is constantly chang
üí?, you Know, Deeause 01 tne er
binnacles and things that accumulate
;a the anchor! "
Kerosene for Cleaning.
vyheu wnshinK woodwork, if kero
sene is put in the water instead of
soap, fly specks and grease will come
off quicker and easier. A good qual-
ity of kerosene cleans windows and
mirrors best, but a poor quality, or oil
With dregs in it, leaves the glass
streaked. Soap must not be used with
kerosene for glass.
The Child Eeasoner.
The novelist's small but valuable
sen had just been brought to judg-
ment for telling a fib. His sobs bavi-
ns? died away, he sat for a time in
silent thought. "Pa," said he, "how
long will it be before I stop gittin'
licked for tellin' lies, an' begin to get
paid for 'em like you do?"'
Dug Up Meteor Fragment.
A laborer in ew Jersey in excavat-
ing for a monument in a cemetery
dug up a meteor fragment weighing
25 pounds. It seemed to be composed
of fused minerals, glass, stone and
steel. It also contained a mixture of
various colored stones intermingled
through the otherwise gray mass.
A prolix preacher took for his text
one Sunday the whole chapter in Rev-
elation about the Seven Churches In
Asia. After he had dwelt laboriously
! for half an hour on three of them, a
small boy In the congregation drew a
long sigh and whispered to his moth-
er In a stage prompter's voice: "Gee!
Four more!" Llpplncott's.
The Silk Hat.
The rtdlculouH custom of wearing
that shining funnel, the silk hat, will
appear as stopefying to our great-
grandchildren as the custom of put-
ting a bone through the Hp or a ria$
through the nostrils appears monstrous
to 'us. Paris Gaulola.
Explained.
A minister whe had been kind
enourh to sxolaln why women are bet
ter thaa men, bis conclusion being
that the reason lies in the fact that
Ben are net so good as women. Phil-
adelphia Ledger.
Ü
D. & R. G. SYSTEM
SANTA FE BRANCH.
Time Table.
Effective December loth. i!04.
East Bound West Bound
No. 426 Miles Stations No. 425
11 : 00 a 0 Liv e .Ar3:30 p
12 :51p34 " Española Lv. 1 :2Gp
2:llp 53 " Embudo " 12:86,p
3:00p 61 " IBnrrnnca "11:36
4 K)2p81 "." Servilleta " 10:29.p
4 :3p91 " Tres Piedras " 10 :00p
6: 45pl25 " Autonito " 8 : 10 p
8:30p 153 " 'Alimosa "6:40p
3: 00a 287 " Pueblo " 11 Kp
4:35a 331 " Colo. Springs " 9:4oi
7 :30a 406 Ar. Denver Lv. 7 OOp
Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve
CONNKCTIONS.
At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and
intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and in-
termediate points via either the standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the nar-
row gaugevia Salida, making the entire
truTin day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
all points on Creede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.
Or. J. M. DIÍIZ,
Medico y Cirujano.
202 Water St.Santa Fé, N. M.
Consulta de una a trrs de la
tarde todos los días menos los
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las'partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
X. Curación del cáncer, en-
fermedades de la piel y tumo-
res por medio de la electricidad
Curación a lamayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres
sin operación.
Just Received A supply of Campbell's
Manuel of Soil Culture. 50 cents each
while they tost. News Print Shop.
HIMl
!
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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II. Estancia, Nuevo Méjico, 17 de Agosto 1906. Numero 44.
Un Nuevo Cereal.Banco Comercial del
Condado de Torrance.
Delegados a la Conven-
ción de Criadores
de Lana.
LIFE AND DEATH ALIKE.
SToung Man at Least Thought Ther
Was Mighty Little Difference
in That Quiet Town.
There is in California a village
noted for its quiet, restful atmosphere
where the rush and clamor o; business
never intrudes and where the com-
muter never rushes for his train, or
anybody is ever in a hurry. And the
climate even seems to proclaim eeren-it- v.
for spring, summer, autu:- - - and
winter follow each other with lit-
tle fhnnge in temperature. 1 this
peaceful village came a man advanced
in curs to pass the evening of life in
rest and quiet. In due course of time
"une a nephew to visit him, and to
:n'm, who was so young and active, the
"'ice seemed dull. He said: "Uncle;
vhy did you choose such a place to
ivc in?" "Oh," said the uncle, "I
thought this would be a good place to
ve in, and a good place to die in."
'But how will you know when you are
lead?" said the nephew.
Algunos periódicos ameri-
canos han publicado artículos
referentes á una planta útilí-
sima para la alimentación del
hombre y del ganado, y cuyo
cultivo se ha ensayado con
éxito feliz en los Estados de
Dakota del Norte y del Sur,
por recomendación y con auxi-
lio del departemento de Agri-
cultura de Washington.
Esa planta maravillosa se
llama "emmer," es originaria
de la Rusia septentrional: es
una especie de trigo que se
adapta á todos los terrenos; se
muestra indiferente al caIor,al
frío, a la humedad y á la hum
edad y á la sequía, y rinde un
acosecha abundante, tanto
mayor cuanto mejor sea la
calidad de tierra en que se
cultiva.
Se puede sembrar junto con
el trigo, y la experiencia ha
demostrado que tal mezcla su
fre este cereal menos enfer
medades y aumenta la dureza
del grano.
No solo como planta forra-
jera, sustituyendo al rnaiz
dicen los Americanos llegara
el "emmer" á tener importan
cia, sino también para la fab
ricacion del pan. pues contiene
mucha protein a.
La circunstancia de ser esta
planta oriunda de región tan
fría como la parte septentrion-
al de Rusia, no debe ser obstá-
culo para ensayar su aclimata-
ción en otros países, pues está
probado que se adapta fácil-
mente á las más altas temper-
aturas, y crece con lozanía en
terrenos áridos, impropios pa-
ra otras clases de cultivos, que
portal eondición han perman
ecido siempre sin producir.
The Maid and the Man.
When a girl stares at a man In a
street car until he offers her his seat
and gets off at the next corner she is
pretty sure to tell her mother how the
brute tried to flirt with her.
Rheumatism.
Probably the worst thing ever said
about rheumatism is that bee stings
are to be welcomed as an antidote
tor it
Now Be Good!
The people who make such a howl
about the peek-a-bo- o waist wouldn't
see so much if they would mind theirjwn business. Hartford Telegram.
At Least, They Don't.
Most cures for most of our social ills
are so simple that nobody will consid-
er them. John A. Howland.
Writer's Opinion of Fame.
Fame! it is the flower of a day, that
lies when the next sun rises. Ouida
r Louise de la Ramee).
.
El primer instituto de Ban-
co en el condado será estable-
cido en Willard poco pronto.
Todos los arreglos han sido
hechos para el establecimiento
de El Banco Comercial del
Condado de Torrance, lo cual
será de beneficio para los hom-
bres de negocios del nuevo
condado. Aunque nosotros
quisiéramos que el nuevo ban-
co hubiera sido establecido en
esta plaza, la cabecera del
condado, sinembargo devenios
rendir nuestros sombreros á la
energia gente de nuestra veci-
na plaza que alcanzaron el
premio. Esto será de gran
beneficio para todo el valle.
Francisca Sanchez de Ro-
mero estuvo en la plaza el dia
11 del corriente aplicando por
divorcio. Sus testigos son los
señores José Zamora, Ulario
Zamora, Dario Sanchez y Vidal
Sais.
Los respectables caballeros
Macario Torres y Melquíades
Alderete, acaudalados grana-
deros de Willard, condado de
Torrance, estuvieron en la ciu-
dad la semana pasada aten-
diendo negocios de importan-
cia. Mucho les agradacemos
la favorable visita que nos
hicieron. El Independiente.
Don Here ul aneo Chavez es
tuvo en la plaza el Lúnes con
negocio personal. El señor
Chavez tiene un rancho cerca
de Willard y está un cuidada-n- o
de ese lugar muy progre-
sivo.
Franquicia Concedida.
Una petición fué presentada
al cuerpo de comisionados de
condado en su última junta
pidiendo una franquicia para
erejiry conducir sistemos de
teléfouo, telégrafo y de agua
en la plaza de Estancia por un
periodo de treinta años por la
Estancia Public Service Com-
pany. Después de una discu-
sión la franquicia fué conce-
dida.
Los señores Paublino Caril-
lo, Jose D. Ballejos, y Jose M.
Sisneros de Mountainair estu-
vieron en la plaza el dia Miér-
coles con negocio ante el cuer-
po de los comisionados. Don
Paublino esta Juez de Paz del
precincto de Abo, y presento
su fianza al cuerpo para su
aprobación.
Durante la Feria Tentorial
en Albuquerque este año los
criadores de lana de Nuevo
Mexico tendrán una junta, que
sin duda será interés y prove-
cho para los que se ocupan en
esa industria. El Gobernador
Hagerman ha nombrado dies
y seis delegados del condado
de Torrance á dicha conven-
ción como sigue á saber:
Hon. Carl A. Dalies, Macario
Torres, Victor Lueras, Alejan-
dro Baca,Willard. F.D. Carpen-
ter, Wm.' Mcintosh, Angus Mc-Gillivra- y,
M. B. Atkinson de
Estancia, Pedro Lucero, Pinos
Wells, Pablo Yrisarri, Encino,
Blas Duran, Santiago Madril,
Duran, Hugo L. Goldenburg,
Torrance, N. H. Thorp, A Pris-
co Garcia, Palma, Maurice Go-
mez, Moriarty.
En la junta de los comision-
es de condado tenida el Miér-
coles de ésta semana; los si-
guientes fueron nombrados por
ellos como delegados de este
condado: Antonio Salazar,
Estancia, José A.Aragon.Man-zano- ,
Natividad Salas, Punta,
Nicolas Tenorio, Palma, Libe-
rato Valencia, Duran, Ysidro
Oteio, Tajique, Liberato Otero,
Willard, Juan Sanchez, Pinos
Wells, Juaquin Sisneros,
Mountainair.
Reymundo Romero y esposa
se regocijan al ofrecer á Usted
y á su apreciable familia á un
niño naddo el Lúnes, 6 de
Agosto de 1906 á la 1.30 de la
mañana.
Las Vegas, Agosto 10 de 1906.
El anuncio de arriba fué
recibido en ésta oficina duran-
te la semana pasada y publi-
camos el mismo para que los
muchos amigos del señor y la
señora Romero en el condado
de Torrance se unan con no-
sotros en congratulaciones y
y buenos deseos hacia el joven-cito- .
Hawkins & Hyatt,
Hacen norias 'hondas, con-
struyen Bombas, Papalotes,
Tinajas y toda clase de maqui-
naria para levantar agua por
ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por
primer grado de trabajo y ma-
terial
Oficina en Estafeta,Estaucia.
Too Great an Innovation.
With upraised hands the manager
cf the great hotel shakes his head.
evertheless, the man in front of him
argües. The manager calls his super-
intendent, and the superintendent calls
the chef and the chef calls the head
waiter. The man repeats his argu-
ment. The manager, the superintend-
ent, the chef and the head waiter, all
with upraised hands and upflung eye-
brows, shake their heads decisively.
And the man at last, with a despair-
ing sigh, goes out. "What was the
matter with that fellow?" asks an in-
nocent bystander. "Astounding!" re-
ply the manager, the superintendent,
the chef and the head waiter in one
voice. "He wants to give a banquet,
and he insists that there shall not
be a course consisting of filet of beef
with mushroom sauce."
Defended on Providence.
A gentleman in the south was pass
ing a potato patch and stopped to
speak to a darkey who was leaning
lazily on his hoe. "Howdy, uncle.
How are you feeling?" "Oh, I'se feel-i- n'
mighty fine, 'caze I sho has been
havln' good luck." "Is that so?"
"Vas, sah; why, 'bout a week ago f
had a lot ob trees fo' to cut down, an'
a cyclone come erlong an' jes' nachely
knocked 'em ovah fo' me." "Well,
that is wonderful." "It sho is, but
Providence done helps me agin yestld-d- y.
Massa tole me to burn up do;
strawstacks an' heah come de light
nin' an' fo' I knowed it they wa'nt
nothin' left." "Well! Well! But
what are you doing now?" "Me? Isa'
waitin' fo' a yeathquake to shake
dese 'taters outen de groun'."
Wise Words of Justice Harlan.
"If I should be asked what is thtf
greatest thing in the world," said Jus-
tice Harlan, of the United States su
preme court, "I should be inclined tl
say it is the saving grace of knowing
one's own business and keeping to ltj
I have seen a good deal of life, and I
rarely know it to fail that the matt
who car draw the line between wflatl
concerns him and what does not is th
great salvator for most of the evils thÉ
flesh is heir to. If I am ever guiltJJ
of asking a man to talk to me about!
himself, I hope some of my i'rienda
will take the cue and put me out ot
Ksxm's way."
Origin of "Grass" Widow.
"She is a grass widow," said the,
professor, nodding' in the direction 0$
a woman with yellow hair. "A
'grass' widow? O, professor, I didn't!
think you would use slang." " 'Grass
widow is not slang," said the pro- -
fessor, stoutly. "It is, on the con
trary, a very ancient and correct ex-
pression. It comes from the French)
'grace.' It was originally written,
igrace' widow. Its meaning is 'widow;,
by courtesy.' There is nothing slangy;'
r disrespectful in the term 'gracer
Widow.' A widow may call herself
that with propriety." N. Y. Press.
t
GREAT FEAT OF RUNNER.
Covered Six Hundred Miles in Five
Days Over the Roughest Kind
of Country.
É Rufus J. Palcn.Prcsident. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President. ' John H. Vaugh, Cashier. t
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Carpenter and Builder
411 work guaranteed
strictly firsttlass.
Figures on all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA, N. M.
The Tarahumaras, a great tribe of
the northern Sierra Madre, are the
greatest runners on h, not In re-
gard to speed but In endurance. They
have been known to average 170 miier;
per day; there is an absolute record
that is indisputable of a Tarahumare
sent with an important government
The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1870
CapitalSurplus and Net Profts, $2C0,000
document that necessitated an Imme-
diate answer covering the distanc
there and back, G00-mi- le jaunt, in fivs
w i iic ouciiuuii ui me innaoiian-r- or me estancia Valley and fvicinity is culled to the superior convenience of doing their bank-- -
ino hPAinPSS with thic nl,l onn volloHo m,.fa,.i: ÍVr "-- o - - " iiioiiLuuuii, uuuer existing w7 railroad connections.
Exchange Gafe
Rear oí Exchange Bar
T. J. Franklin, Proprietor
SERVICE RIGHT
PRICES RIGHT.
Give me a trial.
days, or an average of 120 miles cov-
ered in each 24 hours, not countin
the time lost while the answer we
being prepared, and it must be i
membered that this feat was not per
formed upon a fair road or or. an un
dulating plain. It was over the wi-l-
est country that the Sierra Madre af
fords; up and down paths that th
very deer would hardly esteem a trial
the only level ground encountered w
the crossing of a deep river. Also, thijourney was done on "pinole,"
species f popcorn ground down an
mixed with water, and the runner ca
ried his camp equipment, a nativi
woven white wool blanket.
Cali n i
Olí Curio Síorí)r it originR. J. Nisbett
Successor to Nisbett & Stewart
KAFFIR WOMAN WAS BRAV;
J. 8. CANDELARIO, PROP
301-30- 3 San Francisco St., Santa Fe New Mexico
INDIAN H MEXICAN CUEIOS
CLIFF DWELLERSj
. INDIAN BLANKETS
BUCKSKIN BEAfeJO WORK POTTERY
B A Vis L DRAWN WORK
PII OF. NEW MEXICO
Armed Only with Hoe. She Forep,
ijiiicaa tu jL."iup unman irrey ir
Was Carrying Off.
One of the first explorers of 'tl:
':& 8END4FOR PRICE LIST
ivery, M an
mtciiur oí Bouin Ainca was willla;
Cotton Oswell, a noted hunter and
friend of Livingstone, to whom I;
rendered important aid. In his bio;
raphy the following :;tory is giv
from one of his African ktters: "A
incident highly creditable to KaT
womanhood occurred Just as
reached Mabotse. The women, a i
their custom, were working in th
fields, for they hoe, and the men ser,
Saib as MiffiWniaBBmffir i i... . .
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
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'Scenic Lineofthe World
A young man, standing by the edg
of the bush, was chatting with thetn
A lioness sprang on him, and wa
carrying him off, when one of
ran after her, caught her b;
the tail and was dragged for Bom
little distance. Hampered by the m r
in her mouth and the woman behiir
Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and Colo-
rado Spring, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West." Time asquick and rates as by other lines.
her, she slackened her pace, whei
upon her assailant straddled over !.?;
back and hit her across the nosa a:i
head with a heavy short-handle- d In
until she dropped her prey and slunli
to co-'-r- ." Youth's Companion.
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable. A Woman's Find.
With only an Indian half-bree- d as
helper, Lillian K. Malcolm, a woman
mining prospector In Nevada, profess-
es her belief that she Ins discov
Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars
On all through trains. No tiresome delays at any
ered a ledge of rich copper and gold
ore In a ridge 3,000 fee! long in the
foothills of Death valley. Miss Mal-
colm, who claims to have traversed
the wilds of Alaska in search for gold,
and has been a prospector for
years, made up her mind to examine
the funeral range and there found
this 'edge, which she believes hob:;;
millions for the skilled miner, and that
the fame for opening up the copper
region of Death valley belongs to her.
aM For illustrated advertising matter or information,address ur apply to
S. K. HOOPER, & P. and LA, Denver.KM
WHEN YOU SK001
HIT what you arc aiming aliP Voill Her Time All Taken.
The average woman thinks the sunEL,
and stars would cease to shine soonerm ebou count by Wng the STSVT::5. I
'J toe t years ST-- ., :;S ARMS h:.vc f A. S. BAR v BY, f. P. A.. Santa V VIlatí aj iiongíwíoi ac- - I 1fflD tUKACY. Ourl.nc:
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than that she could interfere with the
regular routine of household duties.
A Sabetha woman was recently In-
formed by her physician that she
would have to have an operation per-
formed. She sa.id she didn't see how-sh- e
could that Monday was washing
day, Tuesday ironing day, Wednesday
the missionary society met. Thursday
was the day to clean un. Fridn v tn
As . j r Dealer hi- - en i ts. i;i itatnpa
sist on tite STBVEN3. i r xopae Catalog- J
I If you cannot obtain, of complete output A Ie sain tl irecti ex víiiiio m e book ofroust I
' '?írfi upon cn e for trcseu; ant! j
Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger wi The "AERMÜT0R" runsdc lonvaraca u-- r tú cents in stamps. bake, Saturday to give the children
.!. Stevens Arms & Too! Co,, their baths and mend. If he could getit in Sunday after dinner and before
evening service perhaps she would
while i Jier mills areP. O. Box 4C96
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., U. S. A. try it. Sabetha Herald.
waittiig for the windt
blow.
Curing a Pampered Pet.
A very clever veterinary had a sys-
tem all his own. When he received an
overfed toy dog he would consign him
to a disused brick oven with a mist
j
tl UJ u
t T I HC A TJ JHj.van un i . j . i , cdiautia
of bread, an onion and an old boot.
When the dog began to gnaw the
bread, the anxious mistress was in-
formed that her darling was "doing
nicely." When it commenced opera
Hie M. H. Davis Co. will move into
the new storeroom next to the Central
Hotel next week-- . ThH will rIv them
more room for the installation of n larger
tock of goods which now on the road,
i hey will carry i cúmplete line of Notions,
Ladies' and Chll Iren'x H'uniishingsand
Dry Goods. Get their prices before buying.
42-tf- .
tions on the onion, word was sent that
the pet was "decidedly better;" but
when the animal tackled the boot, my
lady was gratified to hear that her
precious pet was "ready to be
Woman's Home Companion.
Send THE NEWS to Your Friends
